CerradinhoBio announces support for social
initiatives in Chapadão do Céu
This year, so that local entities could apply for their sponsorship and donation solicitation projects,
CerradinhoBio offered specific training on Tax Incentives for Fundraising. In total, 30 projects from 16
entities/individuals were submitted.
The assessment was made by the company's
Social Investment Committee, made up of
CerradinhoBio employees and members of the civil
society of Chapadão do Céu, who are not directly
or indirectly involved in the registered projects.

“I was pleased and honored to participate in this
process. Congratulations to the company initiative,
for the resources allocated to the projects; to their
collaborators, who fairly, responsibly and with great
professionalism led such choices, showing that they
are committed to the welfare and quality of life of
the citizens of the state.” Prof. Liziane Hoff,
Member of the Social Investment Committee

Maurício Heusy (HR), Walter Di Mastrogirolamo
(Industry) and Jéssica Lara Chaves (CSR),
employees of CerradinhoBio and Divani Rodrigues,
Liziane Cristina C. Hoff and Dirceu Ribeiro Martins,
members of the community, were members of the
evaluation committee. Committee members will
now have the mission to monitor the
implementation of the approved initiatives.

After detailed analysis based on criteria
pre-established by the company, six
projects were selected that together will
receive a total of R $ 263,324.00. The
amounts will be made available to the
Institutions
after
submission
of
documentation to formalize the Agreement.

“This donation will greatly help in the
completion of the construction of the new
college, which will be able with this work,
receive more students and even make
partnerships with universities or technical
courses, thus benefiting the population of
Chapadão do Céu who wants to study. As the
director of this institution, I thank everyone
who took a different look at our project.”
Rozane Pelisson Filipin, director of the
Alicerce College.

The selected projects are self-sustainable,
focused on the areas of Education, Health
and Public Safety; The entities that will benefit
(APAE, Micael School, Cancer Fighting
Volunteer Center, Uriel Daycare Center,
Public Security Council and Alicerce College),
should invest the resources in the expansion of
physical facilities and also in the improvement of
community service.

